
We are waiting your
Renewal for 1900......

FARMING im re
The renewal subscriptions to FARMING for 1900 have been, by a very large parcentage,

the largest in its history. Subscibers are paying up with exceptional promptness, and yet all
have rot paid. Far from it. The list is large enough to leave a considerable remnant who
h ave overlooked the ,natter of rei.ewing t' - subscriptions before the month of January is
closed. So far as the present is c:oncerned t can say that the preiniums we have been offering
for some months past will hold good, but at an early date they will be withdrawn. Perhaps a
newspaper never planned a premiurn offer that has given such universal satisfaction and for this
reason we want everyone of our readers to be partners in this matter-that they should own
one or more of these piemiums. Here are particulars of some:

Io&ra o300K aFE ANOTHER WATCH FREE
"The Life of Christ for the .

Young," by Geo. L. Vecd, is a Nickel finished cSe, open face, stem wind and set. We do not
A oFEOFC abt 4 00 pagel with°75R° say thiis sa full nickel watch, but it win hold its ootor for a
FaR Ea dery much toitsattractive- year or mae, whilst we can thorougbly recommend it as an

ness. We think ourselves it is one aceuratc time-keeper. It is the watch in useamo.g a large
o! thet mot copl booksof the number of the conductors of the Toronto Street Railway, where
kind that bus bee pubiisbed 1P1faaitiekepiaeciy

minye.rThe author la pcul. an accurate time.keeper a a necessity.
x1=7 etted to write such a -This watch sent postpaid to any subucriber sending four
book. of style -ew yearly suLrcriptions to FARUING.
that makes it intercsfing to aU
childgen. He writes from know- It wil bc sent to any present subscr her (not in arrears) o receipt
.edge of the Holy Land, having of$r.50-
persoally visited there and gather- of$._o
ed data and obsered for himself.
The illastrations arè i numerous COOK BOOK FREE
that they bring out the %nost im-
portant features of the text in a
manncr flot of'en donc in boots o!
tmta char oeter. Only thrce new subsripticns are

It is bound in handsone cloth, with emboused front coer. Pb- needed to secure a copy of the
lihenpric.co e*7 Ideal Cook Book, a most valuablt

-Ts wi b mailed gpad o any presient subsciber book for every bousekeeper.' The

Present saubcbers to FAINxG (not in arrema) may receive a section entitled the ''Doctor" as
cop 7pid on receipt of Sc-, balf hebrs price. itself wotb the price cf the book.

LENJE2 A'S WATCE FEggU Smre c page S in- m 8 in. Bond

in solid silver case. open face, stem wind, Etted with Weltham in handDe oilcloth cover. The
movement, whicb l aùgarantee that the watch is a good time- Ideal Cook Book cannot bc bad in
keep will ge atisfcy W the book stores. Publisbed pice

-lut watch will be given fie to any subseiler senng .o opy o the Ideal Cook-fifteen new yearly subsctipticas to FAxxtso, sent • .t d
-paid at ou cpense. Regular price of the watch is 5 Book wll be sent to preent sb-

Amy subalbe to FAaxtNG (mot in a=ars> un c aie this scrihers inot in arreas) on receipt
watch on paymt of $5.75, sent potpaid to bis addrem. of Sc.

These premiums need not cost the reader any direct outlay of money. Just a little
ex£ertion on his part to secure a new subscriber is needed to receive one or more of the
premiums named above.

Address al letters and make cheques, money orders or drafts payable to

FARMING, Confederation Life Building,TOR NT
?ARIG
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